Day of Celebration – World Water Day

World Water Day occurs every year on March 22nd. In 2024, this falls on a Friday just before the Easter break. Use this day as a way to celebrate all things water in your youth group, as well as raising awareness of water justice! The following are just some suggestions as to how you can integrate water issues into your youth group for the day!

### A Pledge Waterfall
Create a waterfall of pledges in your club. Each water droplet coming down the waterfall can be an individual pledge from a young person, staff member, or anybody.

### The Water Games
Run a ‘water games’ day (weather permitting).

### Awareness raising campaign
Around your club using posters for world water day (could be run as a competition for younger members of your youth group).

### Run a competition for young people
To create board games based on water and enter our Game Changers competition.

### Run a competition for young people
To create short documentaries on water justice issues, and enter our The Right Focus competition.
[https://www.trocaire.org/our-work/educate/the-right-focus/](https://www.trocaire.org/our-work/educate/the-right-focus/)

### Organise a clean up of
A local river, stream or beach area.

### Create posters
Or displays on what they have learned about water justice.